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'" I>o.h IlI"I1 flull Wml\ell'~ d"pn" 
YELLOW CAB lOc ~: ;',;~~: .:;f l.:·,~,::,t.~. 1;:1)',1;, ~:,~ r::"::~,.:',; 
:1::::~': 11:::';\1~-ld1N\ m.II1,' "f II,,' ~:'f:\:>·::\I,~,:~.:I~·I:'~~~:,~;:tl~:·,\:;~:;:d~::,l.1.~~I~,::::~' 1 1.1• 
1,,:f'~::{,~';':~t:n~~::~~'II'I~I~ *:' ;:~~~' I.,',',I( .~ Illllit ;'11 1"-'''' , I)ur"r~m" IN University Shoe ShOD 
)..I>nl((', Sl~ ~lml"nl" un' (.1111'1''''''1 :~::~I<..,nc:":,I"~;I<:;:{":~"r~:.'f"H;~·:;::·"\~~{l;~ Shoe Repairing Neatly 06 
;II tl)is lilll['. ' \.IT 1""""1,,,<1 Ih;,1 ",,'IV ,,~gl"'"I\''' WEST OF CAMPUS 
111 .1 fl" rUln,-,· il " hn"I.·I"n<l,u~ . 
• ,ltH' I, 1<:':.1' 11,1 l"1 .l,1lIl'rl(·;111 11,,11<111 'I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiii~ 
Per Passenger 
PHONE 68 
In·"j'·'·l (':III I" ill",{iln!"d. I h~j'(' ~h<J\\II\ 1'1""']" ,1111[01 !II ;m.! J"II)I 
l,.. aa uI<,;;gllmO:>lll uf llix WUI'\WIS, u('liui!' 
~~~{f~~;~;:~: ~~[t::f:~;:':~:~:~~@1 After The Game 
;:::~:~:. (lIft',-r"nl d~'llUrl~,I~>nt~ I • Come 1'0 
M kl·· Tiki ~"Il FI,")lI~~"'~ Il'l"'" "'1l~lallllllJ,.:1 James' Cale U~ eroy a s ~ 1"lill'''ll ~"'l')u lu hI! I]" :-;au FI"Il_!l' 
To SI, Clair FFA,:;::,:'~::',~l:"I'~'!:l:':. ,',',:~',:;"l""" ",,',. ~=. =~=~~ .. ~' ==:!' 
Th()r~d.:,\ "I~II~. Ill<' 1'>111111,,1;=========::; 
r'lllllOl'~ ,,[ ,\l1lOTkoi or '1\, BOI"llll' 
TI{wlI~hlll 1!lgll :-elm<>] Iwld a 1'1' 
1lJ)i.m .1ml 0;""" 'I 1'''1i!11If'\ IU 11\1 tJl!' 
Fu1111'" I'rllnlm'~ or Sf. 1'IUI1" ('0\\1'1' 
1"II"<'Ih<'l' willI 110.,,,· l;ll)""sand moth· 
'r~. lilt' Iklh'\'!l), "<>WII><)li11 1111!!1 
~('IIJI)uJ P, .... ul·11 (Jt J~,lllO';ui"lI allli I1tll· 
<'I' ill,'il"11 g(le~l" ['l'or"~MlI Ii I·;. 
-:\fUc\:I·lm.\·. IWlI,i of llH~ 1Io'I'nlliJl<'llt 
, or .\I:Ji!·1I11Ilre or lhe StULl' T .. "chl'l'~ 
f'oll' ~:,. dt:hH'l"cd till' jlrill"']la] II(J. 
,11""'" 'If Ihe "~'elllm; Ull 
11Iv "-"[")11<',. of '\'f)lllOITOW." 
For that 'Veil-Groomed 
Look-Come to the 
ELITE BARBER J 
SHOP 
\ Meet Your Friends At 
,~e Student Headquarters 
DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CANDY, C~GARS 
ENTSMINGER'S' 
Are You A Gay Deceive·r?, 
~-
Ll'FEie.jtl8t'amn. 
qucnae! From plot. 
to peri'wnel - ilOe run 
to deceive. 'Wearing 
Bouquet unl1u:ric il 
•• tant.lizin~ u a 
masque at 'K btll!. 
LENTHERIC'S daytime fragr.ance3-Tw~. Miracle. and 
~ardenia de Tahiti -- preecnted in _ clever. eb!GnQJ "Dal 
Maaquc'" guiBI'!, a9 int':iguin~ as the rragrancel them,elvee. 
5el- $1.95. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS 
.. UNDER ALL CONDITIONS 
WINTER COMES, with its added hazards 
to all 10rms of transportaliOfl. the trains sta.nd 
out b1 reason of their' exceptional depend-
ilbility and sa.fety, • Railroading is based 
upon .all-weather principl&s, sharpened by 
foresight. Railroads b,tild track and equipment solidly. 
They provide ample power, warmth 4Ild comforl. They clear 
the way with snow plows, thaw out s}Vitches, inspect 
signals. keep in touch with trains by telephone and 
telegraph. Theirs 'is a devoted and reaourceful peI~ounel, 
i).c<.:ustoJIled to winrung battles aqainst the elem~nts: .• While 
60me reg-IQDS 01 the Dlinois Central System dre more for-
tunate than others as regards the s.everity of winter, the 
same care for safety and pride in performance hold tru~ 
throughout. Shovels for snow, 
8andb~gs ~t:)r flood, freight and 
p~ssen;-eI cars as havens for 
storm reiugees - all 4-l"e pam 
of TIlinols Central experience. 
• Such a hackground leads to. 
constant preparedness for the 
unexpected. That is why those 
seeking winter transportation 
RBMINDER ••• 
Stud.nil qOIIl.q hODlfl Jor lb. 
boUdlyl will &d rAII ..... 4y IrAIII' 
parhltol1 ",d""lt"b!y ~u,ll!d 10 
theuMerlJI. 
Lo .... fu.ninvlte ",cqua1nlallce 
Wlthce.merlth.ltouqhttolx!bd. 
ler mo,,":!!o )lOUllg people tad6.)I . 
New patlon! will oblQIV~ lIl.!.Dy 
luvel retlnol:l.onll. lind they will 
I .. AtIl.l:owlJr .. ",IAIlI:pbnilollr 




WWELL SMITH WILL 
1'11,. 
BE PRESIDENT OF 
AG CLUB THIUERM 
it!(·u'. Jolnl (iU!;t!)ll. 
,IlU! 1[( len 1;1I~~t"l. s. 
J'lO;.("I"1I1 l'UlllUlt\(U' ,,, 
_ 11,·".)( 
,,""Y Tlrul";;du) 1:'l:IJIII.~ 111,.;!..,,,,1 'JI 
<""1" ~«'uur! Tillil s([".' 
.\It ",-nIl! f'''lli jj'l" jlu\"ll~/)un.: 
I,'Hl'm lllUL'lIli ufflc( will !,!,eak 011. 
:-;lluII TiulL Lo,uu; un lile j,'al·'lI. tll'~ 
Thm:~(lar I'n'nlll;': at -; o'clock 
;J'hl·,,',IClll '.I1ul hkrllrl" lTitl(;I~Ul ,~ 
rl1l"hi;II.l("11 jll (;rrniuny. t::\"cry lmot·], 
II,,.,,,,~ :. 1",,,,,t [""'11 ~nll\f' ."'~1"'1 r"o(. 
P·hollc 111 
-Carter's Cafe 
Toasted Sandwiches and HoI Chocolate 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
J 
At The Campus Entrance 
HIRSCH'S 
For the Entire Familv's· 
Christmas Shopping 
\\"..II"!I·llI):;· !JltllY 
1'1", lI"ll<lk ImSllHS~ 
DR. J. A. STOELZLE 
OlltolU~trjsl 
21Hz South Illinois Ave. 
Phone 112 Carbondale 




.210 E. Main 
11 Year, on Same CQrn~fl 
REASON ,. 
\\',·11,,,1, tIl<' !:)tud"'PI:> 
1'1lt' :';t\ldt'l1l~ H.Il·\" I'h 
JOHNSON POP CORN MACHINE 
, Some Do It ChealJer 




FACULTY AND SIUDENrS of S,I,H,U, 
Y{JU ar~ cordially iIwitcd to ,'isil om Nc\', Flower 
ShOll :'It 321 South lIlintJis. Sattlrduy. Dtcctn1lCT 12. 1!J3(j, 
Ilclween tnc hours of'~:OO A. iH. alld 9:00 P. M. 
A Souvenir for Everyone 
BUZBEE THE FLORIST 
GIF'l,:S 
THE IDEAL GIFT POI! :\IOTHEH 
Kni{t(d Hug-·l\Ic.Ti~hb; 
I(nitlf"d Hhoufder ('aj)e~ 
Long l{flitted Shawb .... ~ .... ~ .. . 
Knitted Robes ................ . 
SI.9r: 
Su('h lll~·t·l:: u:>eful .IIHl Ilarm wl'.ap·: fOJ h("r !l1 11 hl"at1tiflll 












You Can Prolitabl)· and Comfortably do all 
yoU}' Xma::i Shopping right hel e--
Fitted Ca!;.es - Toiletries - Perfumes - Kodakli 
Candy - Sheaffe.· Pens, (f,ngl'a\·ing free) 
Stationery - Footballs - lla:skt'tballs 
--0--
'" Cline Vick Drug Co. 
I '''LUNCH HERE IX COMF9RT" 
f_&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MUOONS~EN;lV" 
lOME SUSON 




] 11 II h III l~'>l·ull >;<: of "iIl III, 1111;: ,I n I ' '" 
pngeSix:~~ _____ " ________________________ ~~ __ ~~ ____________ ~~T~,~~m __ ~~~~~,Y~.~~P~'T~I~A~'N~~ ________ ~ _____ -;~~;;~~;';;;~----~-ijWi·~d~n.~g~rln~Y~'iD~.c~e~m~b~er~9'~1~9~36 
WPA TO,ENCOURAGE [ , JjSTuDOO"'Ptn.L<SHOWS . H"t~ .. :", ~ 'RltDIO'OPERATORS HERE GET REAL THRILL Carbondale's Playhouse 
" COLtEGE '~RAMATISTS ;~ FaeultyNews" 67% ~1)ff(lS~ 10 ,l Wa~~iil~Wal~,.," -HOOK UP FRENCH SHORt WAVE GEM THEATRE 
. IN COMING· V£AR Mrs •• 1I~cr(!ll6e B~b.iQ80n W~ Inct'<'l CAPIIAL PUNtS. Tile ~1'1l.illDg \.VI111 ~ ~'gllin ~peD By HARRY TICHEf'lOR Pond: Listen ISR', that {l P'/ 
__ ,_ Saturday and Sunday ~o ace DurJwt,t ___ letr CDDhII:iUtiObti. The roUowlng During tbc Thll.nk:u;:lvlng v;:t.entlo,nl fflrnzilinn) (:ulUng! I 
Intormiiteut QUem"t!! to eneom'ago .sh"yo~k .1\~"'Ut II propo'led Feder~t- By W.lLLARD KERR nolo .... IUI bbf~O'Qi~ ftOM the Sphinx Inc fondest (h'co.m or el'l;lT>' amatellr Dexter: Yeah, so what? 11(1 I_D'L 
l:1tent tnlent nnions the undorgrnil' AI,t Ex-b:hll Ilometimc in Jon~ar~" A ('tOll,o;.o<('etiou poll at 1\ large tuJ lin (lk}eMr, raula all('rMor was rnnUzml bl.' tha fal' ellOl!gh awns, he', {lilly nilOnt 
unto playwrill'llts of Arnel'lea 01'e '0 Also nbout other Pl'OPOMd prOJ~at~1 nUlllhar of S, I. N. U, Iltlldellts hall Dear Wally: opcf:llofS of W9tllH,-'I'hI'Y workN \, 'I,Oil!} mi!E"~ [rom herl',l , I 
J~e cr~Btnlllze() into u, nation-wide on tlte campus. ~IISt bt!t!n coltttJl'Sled on thc 10110'11" Isn't thlg 8. qo.eer worttl? On every Hom-e rClll'DX! . i' Ticilenor: Sure, try and ;';l'l !lomfl-
,CtlmpalgIl Ilurlng tt:e cGflllng year, ---- ,ng' (Juestion: , I hand we flni'-meted by the advice SCI:!lle: The "Shack" of I'mho hody really fa)' awa' like a' VK 
It was, announced yestel'd~y by J?r. Richard L, aeycr anti Wllllo.m Do yoU fllvOI' capital punlahment?lof the world,1kom9 good, Borne bad,' room t:lt wnUIH. (AlI!<tralllln) rOI· insto~~e W(' c.1n't 
FranCis Bosworth, ulrector of _ thejMcAnurew spent the week~nd in Collegiate disapproval Is voiced Ini Much adYico" contradicts that p)'e' I Time: 5:00 A, :0.1. hothm' I~,ltb the:;;e 10cIlI ~DYS 
\VPA Federal Theatre Projpct'g Chte:1J':o 3tti:!lllilng tbe Elnnunl. meet- the ,)'@lluJt I!: VIOll!::ly receive~, If we /{O to schoo'; Cn~l: Wallace POIl(I, ,Jo~"flll. Oex· pou<l: O. II:, but thai'" r>ff~ttr 
Play Dureau, , Ing 0,[ the I~linol6 Intercollegl~te YE8-33% '",'e are wasting our time wh,en we t~r, Harry Tichenor, I .. {loll, 0\'('0. for U9 
Taking cognizance of the vl'ist, Athletic Contelence, The mcetln~ NO-67% , I;:U111 be worl!;tnt;", If .lVe leave (TlIe'litcene olll'n!', Pvml Is !'patcd 
Illltnpped talt'lnt In hi)l:b scno(lis and was held at the Hotel Shp.rman, It .the resu!t~ of tbu_ pG(l nre In., sC nol to worK, WI! ate uoomeu tOI at the orerO-UOOft tablt'; hi!< hand Ticllenor: Say, lol'~ tum 011 tJw 
college!, .hemmed in by the lock ot ---- , dlcahvo of na1aonnl studen~ opinion norance nnd will neVllr "amount poised on the key, his ('nr pr<."s!!ed power nnd ~iw 11 big call nnd !lc.e 
opportunity, ,the \VPA Federai ~he- members of, the ATml!~lc.:m As, it is ~ar'!l probable tbQ.t th~_l!:e.;t1 to n\iytb!ng:' Ii we etudy. we aro to the l'ccclvcr speakel', De;{ter nnd if w(' can't raise someone fnr ('uoUgh 
Theatro I~ assuming- the 'lead In aij~!ltlou. Unlvor:Hty V; omen held I genertlhOn will witness the abolition I "~rlnlls" and afe DOt bl' com.litIered Ticbenor' hQVl'r ncal',) away to make it I,tltf'rcstlnl':, 
offering i1tnd!lllts Ute oppol'lull!ty orl ~I!elr CIIl'lstmns meeting n~ the Roll· of {he .de~th Ilenally as It meall" , "r(!j?;ulu fellow!!." If WE' do no! , D",xter: ;hooey ., Ye"', glv<> m(' 
Plavs ~1l1Jm\t1.otl ll~' l!ol ec;e Play.!:'!ll thew 'l])e:tkN' Dr. J~f'11'1l Tl'('~t!- ':I( ,U{ute )'efOl'mel'S w!ll dll.pose 01, Ir we tHH'<: a problem, \\'" havl'l B : nfl, cnlls for n rew mmut('!l) seeit\!;" their III,,},;! in "pI'Il~\Jrllon, ,~I'ts H~tel, JO!lt Tuesday, T)\f'}' hlltl, of C:i111l1l1,1 plloi~hmpnt. .lllAl hGW I !ltudy, W(' lll"f' ta.~~', OWDEN ADDRESSES. that key. III hook ~ome~od~" ~;;~~~t~el;~~~t ;~~;at~.~t :rl~tl~e~lI~~ ~ ~v~~ t~~~~~~~ :~hOW~~ht:~~~~u 1"~~1~~;:!1.~ ~~~~t~;O~~I'~~n;:~:::;;~ h~~::l~~~.r il; a ::I~oIOCOI:\,~::~O~o l:o~~O\:~(':~:~h:~I_~I:~: GAMMA rHETA UPSILON i nr~~~d:\vh~,:Wth;:~~ ::>~~:~, ~~~~?; 
throughout the COllutl'y, mn)' l'eCe!Vf;lI1§1lY school of rnedlclll(>. ~I" {}l'nhnm Tho"e who "otcll III tnvol' ot rn"', procE!-;hu(', and ll1'ob:i.blo rosult~.1 MEETING TUESDAY FI'allCC! ,oooooohbh-
P1'odl1etioll l)v tllc Studio '1'hclltl'e, 0' Is, ~ mp.mb.:r of tl.lo No,tHmal ('Din, IIa1 pllnlHhlllllHt are of the opinion, :l.1ueh of thill f hel(1f111, no deubt, bill ' I (Be rnmt~: Dextcr illint~. Ti('!1 ~~:'"~~:,;:.,;t: :V:A"o:h::'~';"::O;:i ;;:~;:;~~;;:o~~~al~~:::,~~:':~:o:': ;::;.r:,:':~::;:!E:nli:~":i~{~::. :,,~on:::::::,~:~ alno:~,~:~ ",,~::":~ "~~:o~ :.;,~::";~o '~::,;, :; ~;:;: _:::~G"°h::'~::' 1:::~::"'::;;f::I,::A::T::b~u::'P::''':::::'::::~()::~~::'J ::T:;h' 
bJ~. tccltluque 0,' pIny construction. I Fel1nwilhlps for women ill genel'!!.!. 110 compromise. "Benny" Bnldwiu, you think? 1"al,lIy lind Sociology" at {hI' Ill"'''t·' i" 
?J)(:,-JE!>~ Studio The~tl'c, which I Thera are s!x fellowships -I)eleeted E. St.. Louis. reflects the (:"(!ueral at,. ,.' O. A" ing of Gamma Th.eta. ll]lsiloll In>lt 
Will ~~CB~~t the "ltu.dent~ I plIl.Y, I Ilt by thtl> c{)mmlttee every yellr, ThlR titllde or the ,ulnOl'lty In ht~ remurk wl~l '\l~tlng ~!tterB to d;: 'nl ~;;:lll~~~'t~';el~oli:~ oi~('ro~:~~;'-:FI:';l\~ ~~ig~t: g:~I~n 1:0 r:f1I~n~S~:r~! '~8:l~:1 ~~~r. h:o:::~~'ed,t~'eIW~ fellowships ~:~l~~~ ~~!o~~:::~:\y o~e::Ba1'~eu~: wl:h~he~~l'ellll:n\U're~::::: hilt. :'0 \ In.rox. 
Jahor~tOl'Y tor th~ young write)', Hel Entcrtn;lIm~nt provided by aome eud (lrime," : signed letters will be ]lullll~hed. --Six llJembel'l'l were conshicn'U lOr ~ 
w!1l be ennhlei! to see the fine points of tho members cODslsted or. nn old Another remark, voicing the opln. memll(,l'shl]l They \\'('l'e to nnv:e I 
an~ .the mistakes Ln his b~aln'cbild,! EnI~lIah fork pla~' "St, George lind lou of th~ Majority h! that made ed. No~ untl! we 1.","0 e,'erybody in at the- lnPP.UIII!: last 
whlcn are not easily dl~cernlhl!;'1 thl)- Dr3~OIl". Th.ls play was !IN tol by B1't1('e D()ty, Flora, "God gives' chance to earn an hone!!t living I 
when the- !llay Is in mllllUSCl"pt (orm, music by Miss Elizabetb DlJl or'thc I lite and he atone haA th(' right to our Industrial society should we, ,:~';;j ;==========. 
In addItion to thesc servlccs, MlISlc department. take It. Dut gTalit no Ilaroh'~ uutJI low th,e- 'eyo f9i" an eye ~lld {C 
~::;"e.g:~:~~::~er, fo~'hOth~S :~I:de~;! Tho Intem~llltions Stully I he\\~Oel!~~'addcrB' "'e-~l Fl'nnkfO)'t.: fO~rl~11 tV~~I~I~~III1~80:~~~~r. takes FILL UP WITH PHILLIPS 66 TROBAUGH'S 
SERVICE STATION 
pll!.),"'rlght .and tbe Federnl The~~,'e"1 GI'OUP ]lellJ an open forum meelln~ (Pl'~~. Stulll'lIt Caun!.'IlJ makes 0' mor~ mollllled \\h-w or !hc ]lrOllle~l. 
a~,O\mee~ this week tlillt the \~'~A,at tbe city IIberry, Thu1's!lflY"(l[l thcl<!onclse tlcfen~e of cs~ltll! ImnI8h-: "Relo:mfl 01'1) neCClI"'fll"}" uefol"<: ,V,B 
Thelltre IS placlllg <lxLtltlslve hSlS'j Plln,Amel"lcan Conference fiL Bueno" "Th I I I can )ullll:(' whut forms {If pnn,sh. SOUTH OF OAMPUS 
beadn{: the names of plnya, pub, Altef<, Dr. Sherman Barne .. l'E'viev." ~~'::~ded 6OC~:~y ~OI,II~h;;~!:'h; c::' llI('u,t nr(" JII"t.". ~=========~' 1I9be~ 01' unpubllsl1ed at tel! c1h!!los, ell th~ pnst Pan Am"'lican COnfert'll(' I slsto;llt1y re!U8f' to eODiorm lllO"e! GIl"lS who l'oted l)I tit ... !lOll had 
al 0, all amnt@ur dramatic orgam I es. noflnll; the !lllguln~nllee of oach I rule" ~et dO"11 for thl' benefit of tbe rev. remltlks to lrtak" hm It hi SIll: 1 . zatloD~ nnd college theslllan !:lonpa 1 ~--- ;:ronp '" Illificant lhat 96% reglstl'l(ld nL:ntnst I Batson Barber Shop I:,.:; 
The lists Include tile titles, uutb The AmerlClln AS.Boelutioll Uclvcr Flederlck M<'}er H('rrln voting I clIpltal PUui •• _m;:.~n_' __ _ 
OTI;I, re\'lew8 Doll completo r~Sllo.rch.1 slly Professors held a dJnner meet 1"1'1 Ith tht' ne,;ntl\e I:I\CS flnoth<lr ,- Hair Cut ______ .3ac 
<latn of Intrinsic mer,t. regardhJslillnA: last Monday night l\h~9 Ann{' II sLant on tho (jUE!stioo "Tile rea I Go\'1 cUn he beaten 60 111m I~:~ Shave -------- 15c 
of theIr subJect mattor These llSl~ I !'Ilo.rlc I~rnuae gave a I eport on Sno sons tor crime are In the roots 0) an Oun~e will cover an nrea or I 204 W, Main ~~:t~:::.enBudc~wna~nl~r:~r~~u!!S;~~IS~ I~~;~:~ ~e:v:cou~~a:~th:ei:ro~:, OUl society "blch mUBt bs correct square ~eel I~==~=::::::::===;il ~:rme::~;~aph~~;~rl~~~ plaYB mystt>r I ~:;~:te:tfl~:rtl~E!t N~~:e R~;:~~:eu~\!I:: T(acher~ in St Lonls If].9t week \ I 
The meetiOJ~ ",as beld at the Cor IE' S d I 
The prinCipal WPA Play Buream.l Esther Power "'ho IS gOing to nt, on8\10 HoWl 'Veleorne IrO Th~ veninII' an a s 
ale iU New Yorl>. ~h!cago and LflS tend the Moedrn Lunguag{l Assorla,l I e. Ange~es. but bUdding >'>Tlters nrc tlOD at 'RiChmond, Vlrgluia, tIt!!'ln!: I Dr. "nd ),/\"s. (,harle>!, Tenney at- I 
o5ked to submit 3eil· manllscrlt:ts the Clt!'lstmas vac.ntion nus bcelll tended the annuM dlnlle~ at the ~ •• ' I COl' the HOLIDAY 
to 1I1r, TerwiUlger 01 New York eleclet! as lbe official delee:n.te tal grade ~ehool teacher~ al West LON STAR ~ ~ OCCA, SIONS •• 
heat!quarters, 303 \Vellt 42nti St~eet, the A. A. U. 1>. Conteren"e ulll(' 10 I Frankfort. '\'ednesuay . -- .. . I 
N, V, C., WO'ere more tban lI,fJCltJ be held in Richmond, ! : .' ~ 
plll.r.a have been revleV("ed since la.st ---- I D/". l.onlR ~nn .slloke tol $1.99 j' "\ 
April, . Dr. ~[nrltl HInrichs and i\fir;s ~'Io'l thE' studcllt~ 1\1 tbe i\furph~'al)01"o C~FE I $249 'I 
Tllig now Iiolley J~.!n Ilue IVlihll.euce, Denny. a!touded tlw ('011);;1. Hl",h Scho~1. F,nda\", 011 "Humor' " 
the l'ositlon taken by Hnllie FInn, ence of IlI1no!!:1 HO:!nlth Of):"j(:P.l·~ and I and H~lll1!l."· I 1 Silve!" Ki.J l' 
agan, na~lomd <llr!;elol uf Un" Wp~ PlIbh" H~II!th llUl""",S T(\"~lil\'" Itfi --__ ' J' ~ .,' I Black sntln:' ' i. 





GIFTS. , ' , .. , .. 
Such feminine UndI'Tthill~s! 
::'o"ely uu(lllIct'y and perfek ShE-
will love them b('c.:l.use- llleY'l'e 
~nll'e dye ~i!k, whieh wears and 
!aumlr,rs' so w€'ll, and because 
tl1('y al'e tl"\mmed 11l ("XqllI8it~ Ince 
1.99 to 5.95 ::~ pI:)'l~·~gh:s.~' a c lilne(' on " 11 m;: a pnng e dlnnH. Mondu), SPECIAL PRICES I T,~trap, open to.(,lI. low i.Je('11< 
At a rr,ccn! conferPllel', .\f1"1' FI,\))· 11rE Al,.:" K. \Vdght. Dr. J. It· -===========, S, lips! Pal' amas! Guwns! 
.ngall ue~lnl"ed t~llt "plays curr<,utlr \faY"1 :\],,1 Fred Thalgott nuend~r1 i ',nd hi,cut ef'l'~cts. 
submltl!!!! by I)rur~sslellnl Illal" TlI<! ml'"Uug of thf' ('entrnl A>!~ol'lo, 
'ill"igllts {lillg 100 closely to th" lie\], ur S('I~IlC(' .1))(1 >!'11lH'mntlc8 
,,)lifts of ""'1'11 tl'Ot!Ile.H tmllitlOn" 
'·Th.('y lire," she cOllHnuell, "till" w&&hly FlIl"lilermorl'. tile !!.llfhor te-
dull UsiUmal1" orr~prlng of Henry '(]iH~ lIole POSSf!!>BlOO of t)l@ play. 
Arthnr Jone;; ami !l.lndame Vestrls If the play Is relll'oduced III orhel" 
Not .£!'Iy the plays, but the method s('ctloul> 0' the country II)' other 
:>rrof~ted ior their producHou, class WPA Th<:lltre Pl"~jecl ll11its, as \\'erp 
them \ as nlusewtJ ~ pleces-;-not a~ "('halk Dust," "Clus", or '2~' eml 
thealr~ pl~ees, Ob\'~U!lI}', It I~ 0 "Triple A Plowed UJUler," the aut";,m 
timid WMlJ..!lg of ani unprecedellted receives ~r;o \veekly (or (','err Ill· 




317 S, illinois 
~~~~rl~~nit~~I"~~7:a:a~(]w('th~:t~; 1I:"~'Itl;;";"'~';;'O;d~"'~tI;";' ;;;ffii;;:;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;~;;;~~ 
hHlie.'to exp<lrienced," .... f ~ •••••• ~.~e"8'~""'C •••• o.gr •••••••••••••••••• t 
\\'h(,l1 'iJf' \t'f'A F.,.,Jprnl 'rlumtl'" 
;:wce!>l!! :t lla," 10" II!"O<ilH'tIOll by lIlI) 
of ll~ IJ"its. It '\Ol'~ lIot bLlY tb 
llillY !Jut 'tn(-nl) rl'nl~ It lu)" 1i:,I' 
I J"" "m'yo' 'h'pm'" of I MEN'S BATHROBES AND WO,MEN'S COROU RO~ PAJAMAS COX'S STORE 
La~t \rord In Modern Equipment 
THE PRIMP SHOP 
Shampoo and Finger Wave ' , ". , ,50c 
Permanents '" $3.00 and $5.00 
Next to Carter's Cafe Phone 520 
SAVE MONEY! 
You cail'" seture your 
Lucky Strik~ Sweepstakes 
Cal'do HERE 
G. M.LUey 
, Shoe DeDartment 
At Jollnson's Inc. 
,cet. ARROW settle 
your Christma8 lif!! 
Teddies! Dancettes! 
Continuous D:llJy 2:30-11.1& 
DOUBLE FEATUR~ 
FRlpAY 
Feature No, 1 
L .II. COLVMIIIJI. PICTURE z:.J 






Also Cartoon al1d Chapter 7 of 
"THE PHANTO,M RIDER 
Musl!;', .. I, Nove!ty, and News 
TUESOA)o(, 
SHIRI.EY ROSS AND 




COMING DEC. 16,17th 
"CHARGE OF 
THE LIGHT BRIGADE 
ADM, 
S8turd~y, .. _ _ ___ ,10 arid 25e 
Sunday_~ .,' ___ 10 and 'ZOe 
10 &. ~::~ ~::; '10 & lOc 
'VANTED:-A man to 
repr~sent an automobih. 
loap company, good op' 
portunity for some om 
~rite to Uniied Auto F, 
nance Corp., 1701 Sout. 





15,000 Miles Guaranteed 
TIRES 
PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER 
Zerone """ gal. $1.00 1 Radialor Fronts 50c up 
M EN like nc::w shirts any time, so you can't go wrong by giving shirts fOf Christmas, And America'$ /4l1orifl 
shirt is' Arrqrv, 
i'htee good reasons why: The !mow collar is the best, 
fitting coll:l~ made. ArI?w shirts have ,the Mltoga form-fit 
cut. And aU Arrow shuts arc S1lIfonzed,Sht'unk-a new 
'hirt fret if om:c:.ver shrinks, 
ONE LITTLE PEEP WILL PROVE TO YOU 
BEYOND THE SHADOW OF A DOUET, WHY 
MOST SOUTHERN ILLINOISANS XMAS GIFTS 
COME FROM THAT GRAND OLD - DRUG 
STORE OF FOX'S. WE ALWAYS HAVE THE 
NEWEST, BEST ASSORTMENT AS WELL AS 
GOODS OF QUALITY, AND AT REASONABLE 
PRICES, 
Prestone , . , , ,gal: $2.70 Chains, , , , " $2,95 up 
-Heaters (iIlst.) $75.J) up Defrosters, , . ' ,: ,75c 
13 PLATE GRANT BATTERY, .. ,$3.95 ex. 
Brake Adjustment (on electric machine) '" ,$1.00 
Come in today with YOllr Cluistm:ls list for the meg. 
DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE 
AND BE DISAPPOINTED. BUY NOW, MAKE A 
SMALL DEPOSIT, AND WE WILL HOLD TILL 
XMAS, THEN YOU ARE SURE, 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO NOSE 
~OUND, 
.n' II ,'Fo,x"s Drug S"fore' Clarified Milk. ,Pasteurized 
" In Glass' , ~T_h_'~O_\'_"_'-_N~.~w~,~~_._,_,,_ •• _t~I .. 3.18M·.22.Nu.'I.li.~.O.i8.A.v.e .... p.h.o.ne.2.6.9 ........ ca .. ro.o.nd.~.e.,~ ; ...................................... .:III~ .................................. .m ... 
FREE TEST of 
;~~:Se~N;~;TO;a;;-vlCE 
WALItER'S 
